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STUDENT COUNCIL ACTIVITIES- REPORT 2017-18 

 

Following are the activities that the Student Council2017-2018 carried out: 

GANPATI CELEBRATION: 

 

TheStudentCouncilteamincollaborationwiththeGreenclubtooktheinitiativeofcelebrating an 

eco friendly Ganesh Utsav by creating an eco friendly Ganesh idol out ofpaper and clay. 

The Ganesh Sthapana took place on the 25thof August 2017.The celebrationwent on for 5 

days where every day the Sanctuary concluded with the melodius GaneshAarti and 

distribution of Prasad . The Ganesh Visarjan was held on the 29thof August andwas 

accompanied by the Dhol -Tasha Pathak which filled the atmosphere with joy 

andenthusiasm. The Ganesh Visarjan also aimed at being eco-friendly as the idol was 

immersedinapot filled with mudandconsistingofBramha Kamalseeds. 

ONAMCELEBRATION: 

 

Onam, a festival of South India was also celebrated in the sanctuary on the 4thof 

September2017 tomark the harvest season of Kerala.All the teachers, students and the 

StudentCouncilmembersdressedinwhite.ItincludedaPPTgivinginformationaboutthefestival.

Itended with thetraditional Mohiniattamdance performedbyL.Swetha. 



 
 

TEACHERS DAY 

 

As the teachers are an important part of the lives of the students, the Student council 

tookthe initiative of celebrating Teachers day in order to thank them. A special sanctuary 

was arranged on the 11thof September 2017 which consisted of a PPT, poem recitation by 

thestudents and a special song sung by the Student Council to thank the teachers. The 

teachersweregiven bookmarksasa token ofappreciation. 

Also a program was held on the 13thof September 2017 in the auditorium. This celebration 

was glorified by various dance performances, drama as well as a group song. The 

teacherswere gifted letters written by the students and chocolates. All were overwhelmed 

by theshow. 

PEACEMARCH: 

The Peace March and the Rath Yatra are significant events of the Sadhu Vaswani 

Missionconducted in order to promote vegetarianism and animal rights. The Student 

Council 2017-18 became an important part of this event as all participated and helped in 

making the eventa success which was held on the 21stof November2017.The Council 

members themselves staged a dance performance along with other students; and also 

participated intheRathYatra. 

SPECIALSANCTUARYFORSADHUT.L.VASWANI: 

In order to mark the birthday celebration of the founder of the college Sadhu T. L. 

Vaswani,a special sanctuary was conducted by the Student Council on the 25
th of 

November 2017 in the sanctuary hall. It began with an introduction, followed by poems 

written by the students. The program ended with a birthday song written and sung by the 

student councilmembers. 

 



 
 

CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION: 

 

The Student Council Members arranged for a special sanctuary on the 19thof December 

tocelebrateChristmas.Itwasagrandeventwherethestudentsperformedaskitaccompanied by 

the choir. The celebration was glorified with the entry of Santa Clause whodistributed the 

chocolates and made the students happy. The sanctuary looked 

beautifulwithallthedecoration itemsmade bystudents. 

SOCIALS: 

 

The Socials were held on the 6
th and the 8

th of January 2018 in the auditorium. It was agrand 

event initiated by the Student Council and was based on the theme of ROFL- Rollingon 

the Floor laughing. Apart from the mind blowing acting skills shown by the students, 

theprogram also included various dance performances and a music band performance 

whichmade it a great show. The show ended with a surprise dance performance by the 

StudentCouncil. 

 

 

 



 
 

HELPERS DAY: 

 

The helpers are the backbone of any institution. Hence the Student Council took the 

initiative of thanking them by dedicating a day for them. The Helper’s day was celebrated 

on the 19
th of January 2018. The morning of the day began with a special sanctuary for 

thehelpers who were dressed up that day in casual clothes. It began with an introduction 

followed with the PPT. The helpers were felicitated by Sataram Motwani, the eldest 

helperofall. 

After the sanctuary, the volunteers took up the job of doing the work usually performed by 

the helpers like ringing the bell, cleaning etc. The helpers later played games arranged for 

them and had the lunch. All of them thoroughly enjoyed the day. 

THESPECIALSANCTUARYFORTHEASSISTINGSTAFF: 

As there are several days dedicated to the teachers, students, helpers, the Student Council 

took the initiative of thanking the Assisting staff of the college. A special sanctuary 

wasarranged for the same. It began with an introduction followed by PPT, poem. The 

staffmembers were felicitated by the Principal, Dr. Gulshan Gidwani with greeting cards 

madeby the Council.A special meal was also organized for them. To show their gratitude, 

the staff members gave gifts to all the council members. 
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